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For RoboticMechanismswhich are requiredto operatein quarterslimi)ed
by externalstructures,the problemof clearanceis often of considerable
interest. In suchcases it is possibleto distinguishbetween"contact
prediction"and "minimumsafe clearancemanagementL"
The advantageof the distinctionis principallyin the fact that the latter
may be quite simpleand well suitedto real-timecalculation,whereasthe
formermay requiremore precision,sophistication,and computational
overhead.
This paperdeals with the selectionof globalgeometricshapessuchas
lines,planes,circles,spheres,cylinders,etc., and the associatedcom-
putationalalgorithmswhich providerelativelyinexpensiveestimatesof
minimumspatialclearancefor safeoperations. The Space Shuttle,Remote
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FIGURE I.- CYLINDRICAL-SHELL-TO-CYLINDRICAL-SHELL ,LEARANCE.
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FIGURE 2.- CIRCLE-TO-PLANE CIRCULAR AREA CLEARANCE.
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